
5 Disposable
Fites
CtinicaLly tested to
gently remove the
top layer of the
i nfected na it.

Unique 0ne-way
fite dispenser
mechanism

Offers a first in

preventative naiL care,
reminding you to
diqnnqo thp nail filc
after use, as repeated
use of a file on fungaL
naiI can result in the
condition spreading.

Fungal
Nait

Treatment
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Advanced
Formulation
Penetrates deep down
into the naiL to kitL the
infection at its source.

About FungaI NaiI

What causes Fungat Nait?
FungaI naiI is surprisingty common; it is
caused by an invasion of fungaI species
underneath the naiL.

ls this product right for me?
New revotutionary Scholl Fungat Nait
Treatment is suitabte for treatirig mitd
fungaI naiI conditions {See pictures 1 & 2)

You shoutd consult your GP or
podiatrist if
. Symptoms have persisted for Longer

than two years
. Discotouration has covered the whote

surface of the nai[ [See pictures 3 & 4)

. Symptoms are shown in more than two
toes/fi ngers
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Phase 1 - Treatment Phase 14 weeksl
- To kitt the nail fungus
. Week 1 - Dispense one naiI fite (see

itlustrations beLow). You wil.l. onty use
this nail. fite once then dispose of it
immediatety after use.

ffimffiM
. Gripping the fite on the Schot[ Logo, fite

the surface of the infected naiI to
remove the topmost layers, paying
particutar attention to discoloured
areas. Dispose of the fiLe immediatety

. Wipe away any dust from the naiI
surface and surrounding skin

. Using the naiI brush, appl.y the
advanced nait tiquid to the surface of
the nai[. Wipe away any tiquid that
comes into contact with skin around the
naiI

. Wait for 5 minutes before appLying
shoes, socks, hosiery or going to bed.
For best resutts do not wet your feet for

-.'"
. Appty the tiquid once daity for 7 days

o Repeat the above routine at the start of
week 2, 3 and 4

. At the end of week 4, use the final
disposabte fite to tidy the edges of the
naits and remove any ridges stitl
present on the naiI surface. Appty the
advanced nait tiquid and proceed to the
'Protection Phase'

Note: lf you miss one of the daity tiquid
app[ications simpty continue using the
product as instructed untiI the end of the
Treatment Phase.

How does Fungat Nail
Treatment work?

What are the visibte resutts?
At the end of the Treatment Phase the
leveI of discolouration on the naiI is
red uced.

After 9-12 months which is the average
Length of time a human toenaiI takes to
grow-out comptetety, the discotouration
wit[ have disappeared and nai[s wit[ have
recovered with no signs of fungaI
infectlon.

Advice

Avoid contact wiih eyes and skin. lf
irritation occurs, drscqnttnueuse",Aiways i

reptace cap after use.

To avoid the spread of infection, never
reuse fites. For externaI use onty. Do not
use on broken skin or any other foot
conditions. Keep out of reach of chitdren.
Store below 25oC.

Phase 2 - Protection Phase
(9 monthsl - To prevent spreading &
protect f rom recurrence

. Appty the advanced tiquid to the infected
nail once a week for 9 months or untiI
the discotouration has grown out

. NaiI varnish or artif icial naits shou[d not
be used while using Fungal. Nail.
Treatment

. Trim your toenai[s once a month - Never
cut the toenaiI down to the [eve[ of the
skin [leave 2mm - 3mm tengthl

PLease SEEK ADVICE before
use if you have diabetes as
your foot condition may
ie q u ire treat m e nt .,1:, ;::a
bv a hea[thcare
piofe ss i o na t.


